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B u ui is oaai Been comine out

l0F1,Jl0J8 time, has it? So much the)Sl'lH JL'&U-t- S r"' But iHs not so bad as It might
be for y" can stop this falling, and

. .nn It auickly, too! There is one remedy, iust one Avpi-'- h.i.
f it stops falling hair, cures dandruff, and keeps the scalp clean and
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,j SHOT HIMSELF.

Liner Secretary (if Treasury
rriu-,- of Life.

too

Aug. " U"BL BU"

Gage, formerly secretary
taSUrji COIllHiiiiuu uiimmu
i i !.. rnitnitat lintnl In
Bag in i" '' """ ".'
himself in the lienu with n

Ho died n fow nilnutes
L 0nly cnuso that can bo

h that lie was temporarily
m drinking. His wlfo camo
Chicago last Monday, hav-ije- d

a detective to locate
ud. Friends of tho dead
,e ho learned of hor pros- -

earlng to meet her decided
life. Gago evidently knew
Ing shadowed, for ho reg- -

Ithe Tourist hotel as J. W.
went there July 29th. Ho

led nt several other places
limed names. None of his

at the Tourist, and there
lag III me mum ma iuiii- -

ilsky bottles and nnother

jicrson was a bank book of
ual Bank of Commerce,

heil that ho had deposited
$1000 when ho arrived

July 24th ho hnd requested
So give him a statement of

e, and It hnd footed up
I The cheek book failed to
jim moni'. was drawn since

lid General Conference.
l!J, Mass , Aug. 3. Tho
irth general conference for
norkers opened hero today
bialn in session until Au- -

The conference, which wns
Iff. It. Moody, the noted

ho will bo tho leading
he meetings, promises to

Lai interest and great Im- -

The malingers of this con- -

planning to have n sub- -

jfrom August G to 11, to
connection with the regu- -

meetlngs at which the
ftlems of evangelists will
fcky men who havo prov- -

Ivm successful as postor
The scheme is to have

00
in

bo nsked nnd plans
bmltted that havo been
tlve in fields.
nslons promiso to be val-onl- y

to young ministers
tiperiented in ovnngelis- -

also In centralizing and
tho various Holds of ac- -

pastor evangelistic who
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win uest represent the particular
subject for that day preside nt
each day's meeting. Among these will
bo Dr. H. G. Weston, the venerable
collego president nnd evangelist; Dr.
Albert Plumb, of Boston; Joseph V.
Calhoun, of Blttsburg; John Wicker,
of Trenton; Cleland B. McAfee, of
Now York; L. C. Chafer, tho singing
evangelist; Howard W. Pope, of
Now Haven, who stands for the
Northfleld extension work; C. H.
Tyndnll, tho scientist, nnd Lon O
Broughton, of Atlanta, who is per-
haps tho most typical pastor evan-
gelist of tho south.

Dr. It. A. Torrey, of Chicago, will
bo horo part of tho time and will give
the valuable lessons which ho has
learned in his world-wid- e campaigns
in Australia and England. In ad-
dition a strong trio of foreigners,
Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, of London;
Dr. G. A. Johnston-Hos- s, of Cam-
bridge, and Dr. Hutton, of

will lecture.

Of Interest to Slek People.
Wo havo all tho sympathy in tho

world for sick people, nnd want to
treat them in a serious wny. There
Is no humor in pain and affliction,
but. hard earnest fact. It is Impos-
sible for tho patient to impress on
others tho extent of suffering they
endure, nnd their anxiety for relief.
To got well or bo relioved is their
one thought. Any remedy that will
bring this about has their everlast-
ing gratitude. Wo havo thousands
of letters from people who havo had
dyspepsia, sick headache and bilious
attacks, who tell us liow thankful
thoy wore for having used Dr.
Gunn's Improved Liver Pills. They
aro sold at all drug stores for 25c
per box. Only one for a dose. These
pills remove tho cnuso of disease
and make the skin clear and healthy
looking.

Society Helps Orphans.
Newport, It. I., Aug. 3. Every-

thing is In readiness for tho fair
which will he given this afternoon

evening at tho resldenco of Mr.
and Mrs. Reginald C." Vanderbllt,
for tho benefit of St. Mary's Orphan- -

ago of Province. It will bo society
00D nddreSSOS I nffnlr nnil Snmlv Pnlnt fnrm will for
J, and then an hour given I

ti10 thrown onon to a host of
coniercnce, wlilcli ques- - visitors. Mrs. William R. Hunter.

and

various

t

'

a

.- - .

will

and

,iny

ofte of tho managers of the orphan-
age, will have charge of tho fair.
Mrs. Vanderbllt will have charge of
the tea table and will be assisted by
Mrs. Natalio Schenck Collins and
Miss Laura Swan. Mrs. Paul An-

drews will preside ovor the fancy
tabic and will bo assisted by six
young ladles in fancy costumes. In
tho afternoon there will he an exhi-

bition drill by men from the nearby
army and navy stations. Among
other pronjinent society women who
will assist In tho fair, will bo Mrs.
Harold Brown, Mrs. Charles H. Ool-rlch- s,

Mrs. Shaftor Howard, Miss
Fredn Paine, Miss Morgan, Miss
Littlo, .Mrs. William H. Mayer, Miss
Wetmore and many others.

Herman nnil Yiinger to Fight.
Terra Haute, Ind., Aug. 3. The

two . Chicago lightweight boxers,
Herman .and Yangor, have been
matched to fight a ton-rou- battle
beforo tho Terra Haute club tonight.
According to the 'conditions of tho
fight tho contestants aro to weigh
133 pounds oach at tho ringside.
Tho fight Is for tho honors and a

liberal percentage or tho gate re-

ceipts. Both aro said to bo In fine

trim for a spirited battle and many
sportmoii from all parts of the state
aro hero to witness the fight.

- o

Retail Jewelers In Convention.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 3. Tho

national convention of Retail Jewel-

ers opened her today with a largo
representing every state In

tho Union. Many important matters
will bo discussed by tho convention,

'among thorn the obnoxious practice
. or somb " jewelers to place on tho

market goods which aro of an in--
'
rerlor grade and are ralsely marked

as goods of a superior grade. This

practice 13 considered Inimical to the
interests or the trade and an effort

will be made to put a stop to It.

Knowlton Conference Opens.
Knowlton, Que., Aug. 3. The

Knowlton conference which has been
In existence four years as a summer

school for Christian workers, opened

again today for a ten-day- s' sosslon.

Christian workers from all parts of

the province aro In attendance and

a highly successful session Is ex-

pected. Among those present are
many prominent ministers and Chris-

tian worker, who will deliver ad-

dresses Ueforo the conference.
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KHAKI KNEE PANTS
WEDDING COSTUMES

"OF BRIDE AM) GROOM

Reno, New, Aug. 3. Miss Vermil-
lion Dewltt of San Francisco became
the bride of Chief Forest Ranger
Harry Warr at Carson City yesterday
in an unusual ceremony. Both were
dressed exactly alike In khaki knee
pants, long riding boots, rough
hunting coats and men's shirts.

Judge Murphy of the district court
performed the ceremony, after which
followed by a curious crowd, the
couple went to tho hotel for dinner.
Their dining was so disturbed, how-
ever, by tho banter to which they
wore subjected that they left in dis-
gust before tho meal was completed.

The bridegroom was discharged
from the Floriston Mills sonic time
ago because ho divulged Inside in-

formation as to why the Truckee
river was being fouled with refuse
from paper mills, the problem In
volved In n suit now pending In tho
federal courts. Ho was a member
of Roosevelt's company In Cuba, and
on the latteVs visit .to tho west made
himself known to the president, who
promised to do something for him.
His appointment ns chief ranger,
with headquarters at Taboo, follow-
ed a fow months ago.

Advontists Hold Cnnip Meeting.
Springfield, Mass., Aug. 3. Tho

annual session of the Springfield
Advent campmcetlng association will
open this evening on tho associa-
tion's camp grounds on Liberty
street. Tho president, the Rev. G.
II. Wallace, will preside, and the
singing will be conducted by tho
Rev. C. M. Seamans, of Chelsea,
who will also havo charge of tho
children's meetings. Tho Rev. Miles
Grant will have charge of tho love
feast. Tho annual business meeting
will bo held next Tuesday.

o
An Armless Postmaster.

Auckland, N. Z Aug. 2. New
Zealand can boast of a postmaster
who, for all practical purposes, Is
armless. Owing to a physical de-

formity which renders his hands
useless ho Is obliged to, and actually
does, all tho clerical work of his of-

fice with his feet.
His nnmc is Mr. Ernest C. Moon,

and ho Is In charge of tho postoffice
at To Uku, Auckland. Ho uses an
Indelible pencil In his official work,
with which ho writes clearly and
legibly. Ho Is 37 years of ago, nnd
has been In charge of the postoffice
at To Uku for the past eleven years.
The official reports of tho Inspectors
of the Now Zealnnd postal depart-
ment shows that Mr. Moon has given
every satisfaction In tho discharge
of his duties. Ho makes out money
orders, postal notes, nnd tho periodi-
cal official statements by using his
feet. In tho same way ho applies
tho date stamp to letters with 'won-
derful rapidity. Mr. Moon can also
use a hammer, saw and other carpen
ters' tools with hlc feet.
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BORAX

IN THE

LAUNDRY
Softens Wafer

Saves
Cleans and Whitens

Clothes
If your dealer hasn't

Borax, take no substitute. Write us,
enclosing 5 cents, giving dealer' name,
and we will mail ou a package, and in-

clude booklet, "Borax in the Home.
Pacific Coast Borax Co., San Francisco.

BORAX SOAP

contains Pure Borax, Nature' Cleanser
and Whltener henca makes clothes
snowy white ad h gienically clean.

All Orocers. .
Free sample oar or wy v

20-M- ul TeamBorax and dealer's

came and your tame and address.

New Address: Bacon Building, Oakland
Callforals,

Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkham's
Advice and Help.

She Ettti dallied Thousand to Health.
How I.ydtaE.Plnkhiim'a Vegetable Com-pou- nd

Oared Mr. Alice llerryhlll.

XJfri AIlffBtrtjlP

It is a pre at
satisfaction for n
woman to feel
that she can write
to another tolling
her tho most pri-
vate nnd confiden-
tial details about
her illness, and
know thntherlct-terwil- l

besoenby
a woman only.

Many thousands
of cases of female
diseases coino be-

fore Mrs, Plnkham every year, somo
personally, others by mall. Mrs. Pink-ha- m

is tho daughter-in-la- w of Lydla E.
Pinkhain and for twonty-fiv- o years
under her direction and since her de-
cease she has been advising sick women
free of charge.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the con-
fidence of women, and every testimon-
ial letter published is dono so with
the written consent or request of tho
writer, in order that other sick women
may bo benefited as she has been.

Mrs. AHco Berryhlll, of 313 Boyco
Street, Chattanooga, Tcnn., writes :

Doar Mrs. Plnkham:
"Thrco years ago llfo looked dark to mo.

I had ulceration and inflammation of the
female organs and was in a serious condition.

' My health was completely brokon down
and tho doctor told mo that if I was not op-
erated upon I would dio within six months.
I told him I would havo no operation but
would try Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. lie tried to InQuenco me against
it but I sent for tho medicino that sumo day
and began to use it faithfully. Within five
days I felt relief but was not entirely curod
until I used it for some timo.

" Your medicine Is certainly fine. I have
induced several friends and neighbors to take
it and I know more than a. dozen who had
fomalo troubles and who to-da- y aro as well
and strong as I am from using your Vege-
table Compound."

Just as surely as Mrs. Berryhlll was
cured, will Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound euro every woman
suffering from any form of female ills.

If you are sick write Mrs. Plnkham
for advice. It is free and always
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Fishing llciir.sion to the
anil llicHciibush River

Snntiniu
Round

Trip $2.00.
For the benefit of those who desire

to spend n Sunday in tho mountains,
fishing In tho famous Santlnm and
Broltenbush rivers, tho Southern
Pacific ha3 mado arrangements to
sell tickets, Salem to Detroit at tho
low late of J2.00 for the round trip,
which will bo good going on trnln
No. 13, leaving Salem at C:32 p. m.
Saturday, August 11th, nnd on spe-

cial train on tho C. & E. to Detroit,
which leaves Albany at 7:30, imme-

diately after tho arrival of No. 13 In
Albany, and for return on special
train leaving Detroit early Monday
morning, August 13th, and arriving
In Albany In timo to connect with the
Roseburg local for Salem, which
leaves Albany at 7:30 a. m.

This Is n golden opportunity for
those who desiro a dny In tho moun-

tains catching tho speckled beauties,
which abound in the Santlam and
Broltenbush rivers. Stop ovor will

I be allowed at any point cast of Mill
I City desired. Rememhor tho date,
Saturday, August 11, 190C.

Hears Mukc n Monkey of JTIin.

Lostlne Ledger nnd Democrat.
John Wilson was hold up a tree for

almost an hour on Sheep rldgo Sat-iird- a

morning by and for the amuse-
ment of a bear and her two cubs.
He related his oxperlonce as soon as
he camo to town, and on Sunday
morning the bear huntors, organized
and kd. hy Normal Winnings, were
on the ridge, but nothing was to be
seen of mother bruin or her babies

iw.i i""l"'V !L

THE TOWN CRIEB.
C In't make an announepmen

tbat w u!J please the pnblie bctte
than when we tell them that their
laundry work will be done to perfee
tion and the Salem Steam Laundry
can" be eempeted with anywhere in

the eountj for the perfection of its
work ob linen, silks or woolens. We
dety competition in this line, became if
there w. re any better methods we
would havo them at onee. Try the
Salm Steam Laacdry. Prices right.

SALEM STEAM LAUXDRY.

Colonel J. OlMrtMd, Frf.
PHONE 25. 156-16- 6 . Liberty St J

You can get a good square meal

or a short order thnt you will rel

ish If you go to 'the

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
iuiuu ju'u. tuaio at. i

Moals served nt all hours.

Do you have success in
baking? If ypa use ordin-

ary baking powder there
are times when you do not,

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Powder

can be depended upon to
give uniform results. It is
a pure, nutritious, Salem
productput up in glass fars.
Sold by Salem Grocers.

C. M. JEPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem Ore.

DO NOT HAVE
YOUR HEAD SAWED OFF

By jobbers and carpenters who sell
Inferior lumber nt n big proil.

Get our prices bcfoo buying. Wo can
mvo you money.

GOODALE LUMBER CO.

Use .

GWetfr
Self Rising

B. B. B. Flow
Ask your grocer for it.

I Gold Dttst Flour
Mado by THE SYDNEY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon.
9 Mado for family use. Ask your S

grocer lor it. man ana snorts
always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

g atMH

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh and Stark Street

Portland, Oregon.
The new and modern hotel of the eitj

Caters particularly to reaidents of 8a
lent and other Oregon cities. Europeac
plan. Free bus. Rates $1.00 per daj
and upward. Handsomest grill in tht
West, and prices aa low as in placet
Itsa attractive. Daily Capital Journal
oil file.

WEIOHT-DICKENSO- N HOTEL CO.

L H. S. Gile & Co.
Wholesale Merchants and

Dealers in
FRUITS AND PRODUCE

We have large supplies of
berry boxes, both tin top and
folding, also crates. Get your
supplies bete. We buy butter,
eggs, poultry, produce, etc.
Pay Cash.

fc&25&5r
MmilfllWAlWFKllCHFEMLE
xmmmm dPILL3.
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Wo keep our ments, which aro al-

ways fresh, In tho coolest places.
Our cutters aro all experts, there-
fore we will please you, as wo nro
pleasing others. Orders given prompt
attention.

E. O. CROS3.
Phono 201.

The Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's Stables,

Up to dnto Hvcry nnd cab line.
Puno-a- l turnouts a apcci.ilty. Tally-h- o

for picnics nnd excursions. Phono
14. CIIAS. W. YANN'KH, Prop.

217 and 210 High Street.

BRICK
Brick famished in large or

small quantities. Pressed
brick made to order. Yard
on State Street, south of
Penitentiary.

SALEM BRICK YARD
A. A. BURTON, Prop.

Just Received
Two car of lMt Star A Star Cedar

Shingles.

Have you tried Mnlthoid Hoofing or
P. & H. Puilding Paper f

Pull Guarantee.
Woven Wire Poncing of all kinds

Fenco Posts, fla'cs, Onto Hardwaro
nnd Screen Doors. '

WALTER MORLEY,
2G0 Court St., Balotn, Or.

RELIEF FOR LADIES.
FRENCH TANSY WAFERS

Original nnd only genuine Put up in

yellow wrappor with Crown trndo mark,

For sale by leading druggists. Price $?
por hor.

Summer School
Tho first term of the Capital Summer

Normal opens on May 1st, to continue
eight weeks. Tutltion $10. Bummer
School of Primary Methods. Oponi
June Uth, to eontinne thrco weeks. Ad-

dress J. J. Krapi, or County Superin-
tendent E. T. Mooros, Salem Or. tf

O. C. T. CO
Steamers Pomona and

Altona leave for Portland
daily except Sunday at
7.J0 a. m.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agti

SUNDAY EXCURSION
on the

Corvallis & Eastern Rail-
road

TO NEWPORT

Sunday excursion to Newport and
return on the Corvallis nnd Eastern
railroad will leave Albany

EVERY SUNDAY AT 7:30 A. M.
Arriving in Nwport at noon, return.

Ing leave Newport at 5:30 p. rn.p givlnjj
5 hours at the finest resort in the
West. IleaPb, rcstand pleasure for
the weary worker.

TbrecKlay nnd teason tickets from
all S. P. points, good going and return-
ing on Sunday exeu-ai- on trains.

Faro from Albany, Corvallis or Phil-
omath (1.60 for tho round trip, Con.
nections at Albany with Eugene local
going southbound overland on return.

Day at our jfleei an4 Mve money o
your groceries. Oar offerings should
appeal strongly to you, beeauw tbelr
values can bo teen at a glance.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
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